
SEES NEED FOR THE 
SALE OF COTTON 

_ By Uion H. Butler 
Ten "tag la matter of nor* than 

c. phase, a* J. R. Chamber la in, af 
tl. .• «'arvleigh Fcrtlliaar Factory eall- 
e. to my attention a few Java ago. 
bj f.'umberlain carric* on big op- 
c-.t'.on*. and liia butlnem requirts 
ti ■ n>e at large sums of money. And 
fc. mlki like Hugh Wiley whan ha 
r Money it the thing we have ev- 
c.’ihinar bet. 'Tier* la a situation,” 
1: j.d. 'which presents a problem 
tl.. i» not only a fanners' problem, 
t> a farm problem and a problem 
f the fertiliser men, and alto on* 
f. .-'m whole country. To begin with 

it'tes <n oil of ua, and none of ua 
k-ow* where we arc going to come 
o-'.t. itui the bank* and the farttliMr 
ibimi know w« cannot go la much far- 
ther." 

A* Mr. Chamberlain explained, the 
fv *. acr faetoriaa have bean earry- 
li c the farmer* for the past two ar 
II ej years, and the bank* have been 
c rrylnit the fertiliser faetoriaa. 
V- he* settlement Una cam* around 
t January 1 the bunks culled for 
n uney that was due a year ago and 
a m that an* due two yean ago, and 
tie fertiliser men realise that It is 
I me fur these loans t* be paid. But 
t.iey are perplexed because so many 
of the farmers are not taking up 
i‘io'r fertiliser paper. What to do 
a >uut it the manufacturer said he 
r”u!d not imagine, but he said it was 

C ing to affect the crop of ifatT 
‘‘For the farmer whu has not boon 
po.ving for hit supplies it going to be 
the man who will be the last supplied 
fill, the limit oil credit we have fur 
1 Ci22. The banks cannot go much far- 
ther in extending credit to ua, and w* 

ten go no farther then our credit 
will carry ut, and are ere ut the lim- 
it The fortlilcar manufacturers have 
bctii carrying every ounce they could 
o-’rry day sines the war began, and 
year by year thel/ talk has been 
growing greater. A limit comes to all 
things. It la a financial impossibility 
for ua to go on extending credit whan 
as are asked by the banks every day 
to kstrict our borrowing! and to re- 
duce our debts It ia no particular 
buc.Veta of anybody'! bow much mo- 
ney wr have oat, bat Is more It-- 
vc rver Intended to have oat, and 
it I* so much wo cannot mcrosae it, 
for tha banks aro Just like tk* fac- 
10,1c* are, loaned up too far ea fartl- 
l paper. 

matter that the farmer* 
theold understand mar* clearly than 
Mi»y do. for it concern* man directly. | 
'Then it concern* everybody elae, foe 
withoat fertiliser crop* are yolay to 
be lee* than otherwise. aad with abort 
rropa tho buyer U yotny to «nd hlyV 
or price*; and trade in every line will 
be more or lea* effected. To be can- 
did 1 don't know hew maeh relief 
wonld come If the eld fertiliser bill* 
wore cleared op. far everybody eon- 
ncctod with fertiliser auktay aad die- 
tTibntion baa bean carryfny the mazi- 
rtam af financial lead ever dace tha 
war came to disturb affair*, raid 
whar* we can ya with this thiay evoa 
f Wi begin to yet relief throw* za 
Inflow of money from the farm* Is 
more or leae of z yarns It I* doubt 
ful If credit ealee tea he carried vary far by the factorial far aeme year* 
Oh • My arate as has bee* the ease la 
the past, far fertiliser business, net 
Merely because the ba«f,t the 
rtamtfsaturate want to buy *-r-rt~i 
they must yet money riybt aleay to 
ewtizae to do anythin, an a bad* at 
ad bread enow* to provide far the 
ftftos of tbU country." 

It SlIMffiBf 
£,**!?111 ~ 

'Harnett County. Sadia Walla, PUlatifl 
B- D. Walla, Defendant. 

Tha defendant abova a a mad wfl] 
take notiea that aa action enthlod aa ahova has bach commenced la tha an- 

&'S'bA,,Sl££:yfc^ bafara exiatlng, : apon etatutory rroundt 
.. 

Aad the aaid defendant will far- ther take a otic* that ha la raguirad U appear at tha aaat term at the mpaHar rourt af aaid county to be held aai tha 4th Monday before th# 
lat Maadey la March, it being tha 

Jv •* *'*">{“7 lM*. •* the 
court boaaa of anid county la Lil- 
Ungton, N. C. aad anrwrr or demur 
ta tha complaint la aaid action ar 

pppiy to aT^urt for tha relief demanded In aaid com- 
plllt 

A. a. McDonald, 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

^Tbl* *1 day «f Dooaaobar mi. 
JJ- Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Ore 2S SO J fl 11 20 *7. 

la 1mm Ur Court 
North Chu-oltna—Harnett County dlUlc Woodall, Plaintiff 

va 
Khiley Woodall, Dafendaat. 

Nat tea 
Tha defendant a bora named will 

*kc notice that an action antitlad a* 
*bove hai been commenced in tbe 
tu peri or court of Harnett County, to 
llaaolva tha bond* of matrimony 
harabaforc aaiatlng, upon atatatory 
(round*. 

And th* mid defendant will fur- 
-har taka notice that h* la raqaired 
to appear at th* next term of the eu- 
pcrlor court af aaid county ta b* bald 
re tha 4th Monday before ffrat Mon- 
day In March, K being th* 9th day ef 
February 1922 at th* eoart bauaa af 
■aid county in LIH'agtan, N. C-, aad 
mewer or demr to tbr complaint la 
mid action, or tbe plabitiff will apply 
» tha court for th* relief demanded 
n mid complaint 

a. a. McDonald, 
_ _ 

Clark af fttpcr'.or Court. 
„ThU 21 day of Deoaabar 1921. 
W' Attorney for Plaintiff 
.He 22 SO J t IS 20 2T 

Adm la let rot or* a Notiea 

Haring qualified aa administrator 
if J. C. Bell, deccared, late af Har- 
lett County, North Carolina, this la 

•e notify all person* haring cla.au 
igain at the estate of 3. C. Bell to 
exhibit than to tba ondtrslgned an 
>r before the lBth day of December, 
1988, or this notice will be pleaded 
n bar af their recovery All peraane 
n dab tod to mid estate will please 
oTke immediate payment. 

This the 15th day of December, 
1981. 
THADDAEU8 LEE, Admtnletrator. 

Clifford A Townie.-.d, Attorneys. 
Dee 18 U 80 Jaa 8 If 80. 

Nation of W. af Laad 
Under and by virtue of a certain 

mortgage deed executed en the 10th 
day of April 1980. by Jerry Byrd, tad wife Betsy Byrd, which mortgage 
deed ia af record In the rigiatry of 
Barnett county, in book 128 at page 
I, default haring been mads in the 
payment of aaid nets thereby secur- 
ed by mid mortgage deed, aad the 
mid mortgage deed aa well aa the 

SSi&it SrSHgS&S: 
ferae, of the aaid mortgage, srflt aoH 
to tba highest bidder far cash, at the 
coart beam door in tba town of Ul- 
Hngtou, N. C, aa Monday the 28nd 
day of January 1918, at It M. Tba 
following described treat or parcel of 
land, baandad as follows: Bring lot 
N.o 89 ia block “C" according to the 
map of J. A. Cook, aad wife Bled la 
the office of the register of deeds of 
Harnett county, being a part of the 
tract of laad bought by J. A. Cook, 
and wife, Beulah Cook, and subdivid- 
ed and in lots bounded on the North 
by Oook street, 80 feet on the Boat 
by South Aronua 100 foot; on the 
South by lot No. 30, of said subdivis- 
ion 100 fact, p lot 80 x 100. 

Time of sale Monday the 23rd day 
of January 1988. 

Place of aala court ho mat dear in 
LUllagton, N. C. 

Terms of auk "cadhl” Thk the 23rd 
day of Dooomber, 1981. 

MAT OUT, Mortgagee. 
M. G. LEE, Transferee of Mortgage- 

Wilson 8 McLeod, Attorneys. 
Doe. 80 Jaa • 18 89. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF TOWN LOTS 
la Dana, N. C. Under Deed e# True* 

Under the power contained ia a 
certain dead af tram executed by 
Sin. Hattie D. Wilson an May 11th 
1981 to W. O. Merdeeai, trustee far 
Marseille Banking A Treat Co., and 
recorded In tba o«ce af tbs Register 
of Deads for Harnett County in 
Book 186, Page Hi default luring 
boon made In the payment af the in- 
debtedness secured by mid dead of 
treat, and demand to foreclose haw- 
ing boon mado by the bolder af mid 
note, tbt endamtgaed will offer for 
talc, at nebik auction to tho highest 
bidder for cash, at the Courthouse 
doer of Harnett County. LUllogtou, 
North Caroline, an Monday, January 
tad 1988, at 12 o'clock M.. two lata 
'af leadrituatad in the Town of Dunn 
Norik OaroUna and described as fol- 
lows la said dead af tnut: 

■ring two town lota ia tho tow» 
of Dunn, North Carolina, king oa 
north ride of Bay SL and between 
Fayattorilk and tin, streets Bring 
kto Moa 1 aad 4 to Block CY oe- 
eoNHng to plat and plan af taM town 
af Dunn. 

of aak: Courthouse Door, 
UMtogton, N. C. 

*- ■* 

ThiTNo^eSber Jdth. 1981. 

Ike- • ft*1R9 Tmdmm 

I M—‘gig* Mt Valaable U* 

rXjPyW ..d wife DSiHSlTaS 
meerdwMn Hamstt Oo. ta book 1M, 

UlUngton'Nrc. aTiL» 
wi?* **• tko Cth day of 
Kfbrawy 19S9, tko following daacrib- 
«J land*, to-wit: 

•i1*" ofN No. 4 bsginr.teg at a 
rtakc and pointer* ta the McLamb 
•lne, eornar with Lot No. 8 and ran* 
wtth the line of Lot No. 8 8 78W. 
19 chain< t« a stake corner at the 
Bcraon Bawl la line of Lot No. 8.2 
thoaco aa tbo road 8. 19 B. 4.M 
ebaln* ta a stake tamer with let No. 
S-i thoaco due west ll.ft «hah»« to 
•Maks earner la the fte'd: thence 
with soother Itac lot Mo. 8 i 47 W. 
11.78 chains U a stake In Omn 
Hodges line: then with hi* Une 8. Il 
E-,18.10 chain* to a stake comer 
cnBod a dog-wood comer; thaaee N 
1 W. LU links t# the Benton Hood 
thence wtth the said read towarda 
Mlago ta a stake comer with Me- 
Laatbe line jast In the north edge el 
tbo road; thoaco with a Use of said 
MeLambe N. 8k W. 4 chain*. 88 Unki 
to a flak* by an old ditch; tbeaee 
his line B 80 W. 7 chains to his eor- 
nsr stake and painters; thence with 
another of hi* linas N. II W. 4.M 
chains to a stake tho beginning cor- 
ner, and is 98 acres mart or lost, 
leta three acres more or leas here- 
to-fore conveyed to J. N. llodgo. 

8od. Let Ne. 8 beginning at a 
•Ink* *«d pointers In o pond wtth 
Oco. Hodges comer running with hit 
marked lino B. 89 1-8 E. 41.88 chain 
to a make and corner at the ran ol 
Mlago loot below an old ford (called 
a new ford ia the aid pagan) tbeaee 

to# various conn* of the ran 
0/ Mingo to a gam on the west edge of tbo ran Jaaf below ford near tbs 
«*«••( the mod; thence with Mo- 
Lambs line 8. 87 |-9 W. 1.80 >*««>"» 
to a "take with small swoet-gum eor- 
aar tear the north edge af the read; theac* aa the road ia a wasters di- 
rection tc a stake corner with lot 
No. 4 tbenea llll chela 88 Unki 
u a stake and corner ia a field called 
a dag-wood comer wtth Ooo. Hodges; 
thence wtth his Dae S. 1 X. 8 chaini 
to the beginning and ia 98 scree more 
or lean 

3. M. McLAKB.Mortgagee. 
December 88th 19*1. 
Isa 6 IS 80 97. 

Notie# Of Irak at VthiU. farm 
I life 

Under end by virtu* of the power* 
contained to a rertnto order or de- 
cree made and totaled to the Simcr- 
•ot Caen ef Harnett Ceenty. Bee. 
*»rd. 1*31, to the MATTKR ef W. 
P. Reave* and Others, ez-Parta; IV 
Uttoa, U «eN certain lands belonging 
U> the estate ef Jena* R eaves, deceas- 
'd. made aecaaaaty by raaaaa ef the 
failerc of one C. T. Pleasant, origin- 
al porrhaaer ef the p realise* herein- 
after described, te comply with the 
torm* ef aaid aalc; Mm undersigned 
rmunluoacr, trill on Monday, tha 

Pekm"». int- ■* ** 
o'clock. M. non the premises of the 
Old Jonas Ranees, homestead. mU 
to »h. highest bidder uTTA, m 
lpon mch terms as shall be an a*an 
ced at the time of aaid sale, tho fol- 
lowing described premise*. Ieoh: 

Be6nalag at a stake, a earner of 
tract lie. 4 In G T. Pleasant'* own 
ltoa aad ran# 8. 4 degnys and «S 
minuter W-848S feat ..m .a-atohet 
thence N-«l degrees aad 80 minute* 
Ktl feat to a stake by wbtoak gum 
» a branch; thonoa ap aaid branS 
to a stake to 0. T. Pleasant's sera 
Una; thane a N-84 dagraea and 18 
mlaetaa W-664 fact to tot beginning, 
centsimiag twenty-five and TO-1M 
acre*. Same being tract No. 5, accord- 
tog to toe plet of tho cubdiTtttoa of 
toe lead* belonging to toe aetata of 
the mid Jenaa Reaves, deeaaaed. 

Tbi* talc will bo made sabfcct to 
ronftrmation of tho Ctorh of too 8a- 
ponor Coart of Harnett coanty. 

^djvef Jm:.«ryjm. JAMES RAYNOR, Commimieaer. 
Jen 6 IS SO 07. 

Notice at BaUat Reel Keieto Under 

Under and by vfartae of toe power* contained m an order or decree of 
foreclosure mode and intend to tho 
8*P«rtf r Coart of Harriott Cooaty, 
D«• SSrd. 1031, in tho MATTKR Or 

<**•»• if* 
Petition to sell certain lands belong 
tog to too ostato of Joaoc Reeves, de- 

for partition, and the addi- 
tional power of sale eostotoad to a 
certain mortgage deed aaaowtof to 
Jam** Raynor, ceaamimtonor, for the 
helra at law of the eetato of Jems 
Roavc., doeeaaed, hr ooo W. P. Itow- 
fout, purchaser of too premia** hara- 
inafur deaerlhcd at to# artotoal eom- 
miaciener’i sale of the lands kcleag 
iog to tho ostato of the mid Jenaa 
Reaves, deceased, mad for which mid 
mortgage deed was executed to Se- 
cure balance ef purrkam pries; tho 
onderalgncd, mortgagee, will on 
Tuesday, toe 7th day of Pshreory, 
IMS. at IS o’rloclu M: la treat of 
tho sonrt house door to tho town of 
I.mington, N. C_ orfl to too highest eidder far cash, too following describ- 
ed premise*, tortrit: 

MOtor and oOwn, tad Branded aa 

SUXSSS'MSStlSifm 
»« »nd n»n» S-4 degroei aad M 
minute* W-81 OB fart to a (taka, tkaaee 844 -*-giin U| n ntarta. 
1-880 fart t» a itaka, a eamor ad 
toart Na. t; tkenea K-4 degree. aad 
IB mlnrtra B-tlog fart to a Make; 
\££?.?£Z WlSLf^ 
IB mi.au. W-BBO fart ^TSTU*- 
"'VL- eo'rtoiolnt IB and 08-100 aeraa. 
* * ■ Or tkat tract knew, 
aa tka Miner place, Branded aa fat- 

■*0<«ntag at a itaka to tka 
£■*» »*to u4 rant 848 1-4-1 W 
J«rt to a aUka, than*. 84 8-4-1-18 
JrtJ to a itaka; tkenea 8 84 1-4-1-4# 
fMt to a atok.; Prat Lantor*. aamar; **»«• 8-4W W-4B8 feat to a ftoka, *««• W-W-18B faat to a 

<" «*• D«an load; tkenea to* 
*-4-1-471 faat to tka kegfamtog m- 
nor, containing g lf-100 atm 

tkto aala vB ba made rabtoet to 
confirmation of tka Clark ef tka 8a- 
P*5JI’ ®?*Tt •* *•*»■“ Crarnto. 

flito tka 4tk dar of JeanaralBBS. 
_ MMU RATNOR, 

Jan, g iTtotr”* •*■*»—*• 

MaUktmWi Nrttoa 
Karin* gmilftod aa admlalatrator 

to. af R .ftot^TnSEfS RSi.'toE 
"~d"to“!33aALr5ER 

daitagnad rt hi« alee, an ar Bafara 
'“‘•nr *0. IBta, ar tkla nrttoa vM U ptoadod to Bar ad tkrtr reeorary 

I *•». .ji.J vtfeiLc 
H- bU. y. JitUWX Adwi. nra- 

JWi January If, | 22. 
_ 

*° *•* *tfc * id ; i I. 

!htoO( kk 

k; »• ;r # af »►# r*w« 
_'■ *** V»W a rnrU'.i Mart 

«• P»««l .eaaeatad ky B. wTLa 

Bunt.of[ tho indebted lew thceeinTe" ««•< «»• ondervlgred trill tell by poblk tun ho for ca:h to too highest 
«ko. Court How— dooTta 

I 

•SlUxtol ‘tTAnnikro tavnukla. 
srs'vv*: .yax 
f*, "• ,w- Juiutgua aad Ukwu. uud 
toiug Lot Mo. 1, In Block M to the 
:>Ua of tho town of Duaa, aad lying 
on tho Cm aide of the railroad, ho- 
of • roctoogulor lot fronting Sonth- 
wwdly on Cvanborinsd 8lrnot 140 
JSS*",d Wootorardiy on Slut linat 
JH'*•**, «d boing tho lot convoyed to B. r. Smith by L W. TnyUr, by »eo registered in tho o*c. of tho 
Register of Harnett County to Book 
7* encogUng tknt yor- iJ®« of told lands conveyed to jo- 
wph N. Crool by Dood recorded to 

of Deed* of Hemctt County 
Thio 18 th daroTianuery, 1822. 

B- 9. BlUTH, Mortgages. 
Jon. 10 17 fob 8 10. 

StotoonoM of^too^Ownorahto.^ Mm 

pbad by too Ant of Conge— at 
A-awat a*, tan. 
Of The Dunn Dispatch published 

?ss.K°’u' a— 
State of North Cnrotina—County of 

Harnett, aa. 

BTforV“. * Notary Public te and for tha Btoto aad coaaty aforesaid, 

Mjairn.'nrvssa and that tha following la, to the hast af kia knowledge snd belief, a true 
tolcaHM of the ownership, manage- snssa-gggSE 
SR’Ss&fe'^ilTRJS Laws aad Baguletlooi, p rioted on tha 
luiaunof this fora, to wit: 

1- That tha aaaMO aad addraa— 
of the puhUohor, editor, managteg 

^irSiishS, iTbSU 
otrtfz *™ —■ 

*• That tha owner* are: L. Ban- 
bee Pop*. Duaa. N. C. 

A that tha known bondholders, 
aoctgagaao. aad other security haU- 
*" ""‘*1 or holding 1 per coat or 
aero of total amount of bonds, wait, 
yagaao, or other securities an: Nauo. 

U BUBBLE POPE, Own or. 
•••*» U oad mboertbed before 

*• this 17lh doyof Jnn. 1821. 
H A. PABOB. Notary Public. 

My coamhaiea onpiros 1MX-1ML 

to OrtoW.JtL MW, whii dae* * 
trafa ia toaerdad la tea oCce of tba 
Begiatef of Deeds of Harnett coanty, Naato CaraUaa la bmmk ill pan li. 
(Dafaatt haring ban made hi the 
Wid of the indebtedness thereby Mcamd) tha undartgaed tnutee writ 
offer ter sale at penile aactiaa, to 
tea hlghaat bidder far cub, at tbo 
moat boom door ia LUliagtoo, North 

agsvassuraEijS lowing deeeribcd tract* of load: 
Firat Tract t Being lot No. 1, ia 

Mack A. la tha Town of Angler. 

n*,w® by tup by D. B. Gram, dated 
1, 1>M, aad raeardad ia bank 

a. t Nn M«, in tba atbca at 
(b* Bagfare of Ooote of Barnett 
Coaaty~ K. C., said lot No t being bawded by a Ue« beginning la tba 
£U*e of Brood W(Xait) at tba 

of lot No. 1, ia aaid 
block A. aad raaa thoaca 1 M 14 
•terrene X. 146 faat to a atoke in tha 
W. Hnc af an alley-way. tbraaa N. 
* 1-t degrrar R. m foot to a rtaka at 
far BK eaaaar af lot No. 6, ia aaid 
Mack A. raat three? % N 14 da 
franc W. afai* tha B. Mae of fat No. 
i. 146 faalte a Make ia tha B. boun- 
dary Una af Broad otroat (Beat) 
tentca along the W. Mao of aaid 
■rood Street (Beat) 61 14 dagree* 
W. 50 faat to tba point of beginning. 

Boooad TMtot i Being tha asothora 
port of fatten. 6, block A. a* aboara 
by map mode an abora iaferred to, 
and booadod by a line tigtoateg at a 

fa B, Boisds/r Mbs ot 
Brand Arm* (Bart) at a potot N 
foot Nly. from the MV. ooraor of 
Lot No. L in Moth A. aad ran* 
•tote B. M 11 B. 146 foot to a 
took* in the W. bo notary (too af aa 
alloy, thoaaa S. 6 1-S degrees W. wNh 

mmmm 
jnmi. 'Tft! Uo’< inctltotioo, with DO iiwt 

Ml* conneeUeot. w4 patrootiod 
lx the whale tooth, shoald** ae *ah 
Attad tg be m« tha homo of the on. 

eK-Soclhtrn achool of this typo. 
I» oowttrettm with (ho ulohrotiBn 

of Cerwrxj too'* birthday, OW tew 
o*r i»th, mote tea a thouood loyal 
AouU f:c rogriprytr* will Join to All* 
ti:V' aad unpreerdeoted aaiunrt 

*0 he-or Conora! Loo'* a* mb icy, fo- /?• 
fur anew tfu attoaUoa of (ho Sewth 
«• tfc# aaatehlrM character of Its Moo! 
hero, and porp*t«at* for oil tee the 
o:*at work which bU death iatampt- 
ed. 
_ 

it would out Be «o bid ir it were 
no: Uni we have to pay (even and 
eight per cent on our paper, while 
l*m which we hold U only six per 
rrit paper, and we losr not only by 
being out of our money, but in the 
increased interest oa the debt we 
art obliged to carry. Yet while we are 
in this plight naan* of the fanaera 
who ewe ae are holding their cotton 

■ — tor higher price* instead of paying 
•heir debts and helping to '•djuet 
things fer another crop. Mow tomes 
rpi-ng, and it is time fer lerUiiaar 
to be going out Mr the crop of 1IU 
Bat the factory is In doubt at to how 
much material it can pay for, and 
it H not only our factory but every 
fertiliser factory in the country, fer 
it is no secret that sll’bnsiaese la 
• one largely on borrowed money. 
F ri tilttcri arc down now to a very 
1. loanable flgurt, and along with it 
*» » «“»ll margin of profit to tho 
manufacturer. bat even at that we 
ccunot go ahead and make geoda and 
tend them out withoat a certain 
amount of money at the banks and 
as long as tic fertiliser factories 
have ths banks nlready full of farm 
r-r.per, the banka are loaded up as 
far is they can go. and there Is the 
s: I nation. 

"If the farmers who have cotton 
ar.d who owe for their last year er 
for other year supplies would sail 
•heir cotton now that it is at a right 
fair price the situation would (be 
moeh relieved, the hanks would hsvs 
money, fertiliser bills could be paid, 
Oi* factories would get in their ac- 
counts and with their own money 
end what they could negotiate at the 
b-rnks the fertiliser supply for the 
timing crop could be provided. But 
1' iless tho farmers come across and 
|>r.y off what they can of their bide it 
is not an easy matter to guess out 
vfcat the factories are going to da. 
florae of them do not want to extend 
a< big a line of credit this year, and 
'hat is mor* compelling is that moat 

f f them cannot If they wanted to. 
I. hey have not the money nor the 
credit themselves. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Tartwro, N. G. 
Columbia, a G 
Maooo, Ga. 

> 

FS.ROYSn R GUANO COMBANY 

Richmond. Vi 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Spartanburg, S.C. 
Cohimhiia.Ga- 
Biltlnm Md. 

Lynchburg, Va. 
Washington, N.CX 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Toledo, OU6 

PAY YOUR II 
TAXES 

* 

1 have been as lenient as the 
law allows me to be in collecting 
State and County taxes. Now 
1 must insist that they he paid. 
Please do not lorce me to take 
any action that would prove em- 

barasaing to you and unpleasant 
for me. __v 

J. W. McArtan, Sheriff § 
___H 


